
r.ut of u!l tho iit'.'niii..i!i!o hyp"- -

!,,-;t,- w nr tlna tim . the coun i:,- - J 1 iv. (A a Iw of Prt :.idei.t J"!ii '' 1''
"Pen Pictures id' Puritanism,

cldi hi, tiio iri Vtilo s ki.i-- t in tho mure
. . , . if ior Urtgreti unio.iewoc.'io. uncut- -

er right or wrung in thocauu which they
espoused, the wore earnest, ami hoi.ost
patriot! In their conviction, who thought
that thoy wore rijit to dofond their own,
tiieir natire land, ita soil; it altars and
it honor. They felt that they were tio
rebel and no traitori in obeying tlioir
State sovereignties, and they thought

- that it was lawful to tako up arm under
tbeir mandates, authorized expressly by
the Federal Constitution, to repel iuru-fiio- n

or to suppress insurrection, when
Uiere wits euch "imminent danger at not
to admit of delay." Tho only reason for
delay which couldhavoboen demanded of
them was to have appealed to tho inva- -

themselves for defence against theirhdera invasion : and whether there was

111. tii, l,l'. 1 h.i.- - mu u liu'iu l.ivoxu k- -

I'd tut the I'i. it tit' llatclier'a limi. ami m
thu cver ,,..., ...! .... .. .., t!l. .,.,. .....

, 3Ut of M.lrcu JWt ailHiico tmt ono and
i tUea two ,hoH esJ than three' bnvade8
Military and ' Boydton Plank lioads
against two corps, and fight them for
hours, so stagger them, that they dared
cot follow the retreat. I have 6een them
an tho quick night march to Church
Crossings, & thence hurried to tho Nan-samon- d,

to Flat Creek, to Big Creek, to
Sailor's Creek, to tho lligh Bridge, arid
to Fannvillc, inarching and .churning,
and charging and marching, and starv-
ing, but not bleeping or stopping on the
way, but tj? work or to fight And have
seen them tiro their last vollies at Appo-
mattox; and often times in marches, on
picket, in tho trenches, in camps and in
charges I havo seen them sad and almost
sink, but I never saw their tears until
. . .' I. L -- . 1 1 I j.incir oeioveu couimanuer in-cn- iei order-
ed them to surrender their arms. Then
they wept, and many of them broke their
trusty weapons ! The blessed and ever
glorious dead wero not there to surren-
der, and they are uot hero to defend
their memories from tho taint of the re-

proach of rebellion and, treason. Alas !

I am alive and here, and am bound at
every hazard, to declaro that tho-- e men
wore no rebels, anu no traitors. Let
whoever will swear that they were rebels
and traitors, I will contradict the oath,
and appeal to God on tho Holy of Holies
a9 high as Heavens throne, and swear
that they were pure patriots, loyal ei ti

try, the men who, under lubu pretencr
i)irtinnil thnir itpata in Conyriess, at tho

last election, are the most contemptible.
Tho leaders of the Republican party
started out with a pledge in tho people,
that tho reconstruction policy of Presi-

dent Johnsoti should bo sustained and
and upheld. The President was claim-

ed by them as their leader in tho cfiort
to rpstoro distracted and divided coun- -

tirv to ft TTnion iii sentiment, as well as
wliiln thov denounced the

Democracy as insincere in their profes-

sions of administration and respect for
the Chief Magistrate, who was seeking
to bring order out of chaos, and restore
the country to peace and prosperity.

Why did (ireely denounce Wendell
Phillips, when that great radical pro
claim before the elections, what Horace
Oreely is ever insistini upon as law and
gospel ? Why did Mr. Stevens, and Mr.
Sumner remain so quiet just beforo tho
elections ? Why wero tho people every-

where impressed with tho idea that tho
ltepnblican party was to endorse aud bus
aintMr. Johnson? Did not those men

know what thev intended to do wl't'
thev cot to Washington ? If they did.
they deceived tho people who supported
them by appearing to endorse tne poucy
of the President. If they did not know
what they intended to do, they are false-hear-te-

knaves to betray tho trust; re-

posed in them by those who do hoifcstly
desire to see Mr. Johnson's policy carried

Horace Greek, who" was dumb on tha
negro suffrage question, pending the
electron, and attended meetings wneie
tho discussion of this subject was ignoi -
ed, is now rampant, and declares tliat it

t ' i ... ,i - J':u;
a e (".: wiid l.iiJs ii l wail.le in tune;

Muto a o tho hp that have pledged Ui their
truth:

Wind of tbo winter nijiht, lonely a I, ,

Wait we tho dawn of the bright by aud-t- y ;

Rose fhall Woom gaif
Sweet lovo will come af(aiii J ,

Ii will bo summor-tiiu- e y. .

rtience and toil iro tho need of to-da-y

Toil without recompense, patienco io rai ;

Darkness and terror be thiuk on our way ;

Our footstep keep titn wUh tlie ngel of pala
Wind of tho winter nitfht, fr in tu ky,

Watch for th day star of dear
Parched hp hatl quaff again :

Sad sonU shall bush 2in ; .

Earth will be happier

ftiel and ewltl tho judamont of men
Cruvl a winter and coil as snow ;

But. will the deed and tlte pain
lto judged by the motive that licth below.

Wad of ttio winter wind, echo our cry,
Pray for the dawn of the sweet

When hope shall spring again,
When joy shall sing aguin

Truth will bo verified

Weary and heart-sic- k we totter along;
Feeble thu back, though the burden is large ;

Broken the purpose, and hushed is the ong,
Why should we linger on life's little marge?

Wind of the winter night, hush and reply :

Is there O, is there a gUd t
Will daik grow bright again,
Burthens light again,

And faith be justified, T

Dreary and dark is the midnight of war,
Distant and dreamy tbe triumph of right ;

Homes that are desolate, heart that are sore,
Moon shall the morning star gladen oor tight

Wind of the winter night, so like a sigh,
Herald tlie dawn of the blest

Freedom shall reign ajjain
Peace banish pain again,

Right will bo glorified

GEiVERAKNEVS
MazjiH'is in London.

A negro in Pomfre', Vermont, U 130 year okl
Myriads of fi-- in CiptiCod Bay perislird du

aens, well tried and true soldiers, bravpjout

one race ot the people nave me r'g"1 l" Us patriots ho was happy fo liate then-legislat- e

for another, then have the loyal gU1).)(.f ,llf jf as partizans, then tho case

imminent danger or not, events have
proved. They have bean invaded until
every blnde of grass has been trodden
down, until every sanctuary or temple,
and fane, and altar, and h )me lias been
profaned. Tho most of these men had no
etatoly mansions for their homes; no
slaves to plow and plant any broad fields
of theirs; no stocks or investments in inte-

rest-bearing funds. They wore' poor,
but proudly patriotic and indomitably
brave. Their country was tiieir only her-

itage. Tho mothers and wives and
daughters buckle J on the belts, and 6ent
husbands and sons and brothers forth,
and women toiled for the bread and spun
the raiment of ones" of "shanty"
homes in country, or shops in town,
whilst tbeir champions of defence were
in their country's camps, or marches, or
trenches, or battles ! They faithfully
followed leaders whom they trusted and
honored. Nor Cabinet-'- , nor Congress,
nor Goinm!-ts:t- i iat, nor Quartermasters
Department, nor speculators, nor spies,
nor renegades, nor enemy's ciuissarids,
norpoverty, n r privation, nor heat, nor
cold, nor sufferings, nor toil, nor danger,
nor wounds, nor death could impair their
constancy ! They fought with a devout
confidence and courage which was un
conquerable eavo by -- starvation, block-
ade, overwheltniniug numbers, foreign
dopes and mercenaries Vankeodom, Ne-grodo-

and death ! Prodig'os of valor,
miracles of victories, undoubted and ing

devotion, and enduiance to tho
laBt, entitled them to honors ot surren-
der, which folded th arms of their, vic-

tors and extorted front them even cheers
on tho baitle tield where at last they
yielded for Peace ! Alas ! how many
thousands had fallen beforo their few
surviving comrades laid down their arms,
of tbese'tucu of tho ranks their beloved
leader, Gen. 1. E. Lee, said to me, dur-
ing the last winter on the lines: "Sir,
the men of this war who will deserve the
most honor and gratitude, are not the
men of rank, but the men of the ranks

the privates !" I cordially concurred
in the justice and truth of tho compli-
ment for I had seen them tried on the rocks
of Coal river, of Gauley and the Poco-talig- o.

I had tested their endurance in
the marches and countermarches, and
scouting and skirmishing of the Kanawha
Valley; arid I had seen thorn in a first

States the right to legislator the States
Iato in rebellion, and until tue rigiu oi
suffrage, is conceded to tho black race if
the South, he contends that the North,
must, in good faith, withhold from South-

ern men the rights and privileges they
claim under the .Constitution, i'lie right
of suffrage, is, in all probability, to be ex- -

tended to the. npyro in the.JD sf net ot

Columbia rYi-- upon a people, who
Unlike the people of the Southern or
Western States, have no power to avoid
this curse, at the ballot box. Negro
senators, negro representatives, negro
office-fielders- , negro jurymen and wit- -

nesees: Uou preserve, us, lor oau men
are in power, and sieeiu bent upon the
destruction of the country,

X.'verthcless, we believe that the
President and the conservative elviiU'ii"
of the country will finally whip" the'

Ihirlit. nrul Ktr!iti"I... the.... monster I'cloie"r '
u ui i kii n.i v i ii in ne ni men i .nai'viu
anil woivlup.

Let not Southern tnlr-- despair, nor be
betrayed into hastv word or action.
Their day will come if thoy irc only
true to themselves. Mr. Johnson docs '

itot desire to see the South moro huin- - j

..,.,1 in fl ,t:itirTi tIJIftl III. Ill rIll, I.--. t I ttl 1U R'il t ;womvn
, , ,7 I a 'it t.

ull . .1... ...f f.t w.t:.),!:!! II l)aix'!u fur t!o Vvi--
' 1 (MU Ofc ' " ,!..i ... I I'.-- i miiiruvea Jlarcuj,

.. I M uiku mm -- i iJJby i. . wt .),.. I ,..l,.nil tO rcillXWi n

IWiJent may divide tna iwwa. u. "UV7, "

not to exx t8uueach on or mor.
in number, and tr .n I with lh sdviee and

. ..I (. S..nl r.rv,ii)t id MswUnl ciraiTi- -

tioner for each of Mid dutrwta. who shall Rive l.lwJ
bond, reoeivo the ine compeiiMuon, wn-"-"

by this act w actthe Mine dutie presoribod
to which thi io ai.mndment, or tho wid b.ireau

may. in the discretion o tlw resident, be placed

under commissioiior aud aatiiUnt commiiuioner,

to be detailed from Hm rmy, in which event uofi

officer, so awgne.! to duty, WI wrto without I

of my or allowances. ..
'

.

" Section 2 provides for tho division of districts
into and tlie appointment v x..,
and authorijk--s tho Prcid.Mit of-th- United folates

to extend military jurisdiction and protection over

all employees, ajfonis, anil oilier onict-- m mo

of the duties authorized or imposed upon

them by Ihi set. ,
" Section 3 authorize the Secretary of ar to

issue provisions, fuel, clothing, eta, for refugees anu
(Yardmen.

" Section 4 authorize the President to reserve
rmm Rulri or from Kttlemcnl. under tlie homestead

nr iin..t.iniioii laws, and to set apart for tho useol
frecJinen ami loyal ioIu'h:, mule or female, unoc

cupied public lauds in floritla, AlaOiuna, uouisnina,
Xlississumi and Arkansiis, not exceeding in all three
million of acres of food land ; and the comuii.siou-er- .

under tho direction of tlie President, shall cause

the samu from time to time to 1 allotted aud as-

signed in parcels not exceeding fifty act es each to
the loyal refugees and frcediuen, who shall bo pro-

tected in the use and enjoyment thereof, for such

term of time and such annual rent as may be agreed

on between the commissioner and such refugees or
freedmen. The rental shall bo based upon a valua-

tion of the land, to be ascertained in such manner
as the commissioner may, under the direction of the

President, by regulation prescribe. At tho end Of

sueti tfrm, or sooner if tW xwinruisstoner shall as-

sent thereto, the occupantsof any so assign-

ed may purchase the land and receive a title there-

to from the United States, in lee, upon, paying
therefor tlie value of tho land ascertained as alor- e-

" Section o. That the possessory titles granted in

pursuance of Major-Genera- l Sherman' cpeqial field:
order, dated at Savannah, Januiry 1G, 18(i-"- are
hereby confirmed and male valid lor the space oi

j

three years.
Section ti. That the sliall, under

the direction of the President, procure, in tho name
r.f ili I'nited Stntei. bv srunt or ri'irchase, sucli
lands within the districts oloresaM, a may be re-

quired for V(tuges and freedineu i,l "iw-- lent on. ie

Goveiiiineiil Tor support ; anj he shall proviilo, or
cauuo to be built, suitable asylum and schools.
But iMs-jc- shall be made nor compact
for tho same entered into, nor other expense incur-

red, until after appropriation shall have been provi-

ded bv C'ongre fur the general purpos.- - of this
act, out of whiyh paytm-n- t for sai l I in(ds sliall be
made ; and- the. wmmissioiK-- r shall cause such lands, of

from time' to time, to' be valued, allotted, Assigned

and sold in tho manner and form provided in the
fourth section of tlfis act ; provid ;J always that the
said lamls shail not be sold for less than the cost
thereof to the l.'niled States, ...

"Section 7 authoriz.' tho Presi lent to qxteiid
military pMtertion to tin freedineu in all cases ol

law? ni .iking di t!n-- n on ae- -

coiin! i'i euJoi'
' Section 8 rirxvidos f r snl.j 'ctin,'

lieeihiKii I" slavery.
" S:vtion !) repeals id acts inoonsi-jten- with the t

f
provisions with this."

lltnv,.- - Tlie House ndoptel a reaoliition mstiue-lim- r

tin. Coininiitee of the District ol Columbia to
report a liill excludiir; from the ri'iit of suffrage in

the 'District all who have voluntarily borne nriiM

against llio United Slates in the naval, military or
civil service of the late Confederacy. ' is

Tho House resumed the consideration of the Con-

stitutional
his

amendment regulating 'the basis of repre-

sentation. During tho deba e, Mr. Bingham, of
Ohio, who is a member of the Reconstruction Com of
mittee, said the committee had under consideration
another amendment to the Constitution, protecting
the rights' of" all persons, black or white, which
rights hud not heretofore been enforced owing to
tlie want of power, in Congress. Tins the commit-

tee propose to bestow.
,fr, KMriihje, OiliYiscgnsinXPem.) isopposiii ate

the measure, asserted Wv ..tbe rebellion having been
suppressed, the Southern States wero restoied to
their rights under the Constitution. Justice, bar-iiou- y

and union omht to be maintained, and nothr
ing done in a spirit ol lurious lanatiLnsm...,

Mr. StroMse. of rennsylvama. (uem.i ana M,
t

MclfeTstfiT, of Deta wartr, tDemrf fasored tftff a'diHis

sion of'Southern Hepresentatives to paitieipiite hi

the debate on the measurs which so much allec St.
their interests. five

Various Republicans favored some amendment
apportioning representatives, but were not ngreoJ
on the one pending. . -

Mr. Ward," of ev York, like other Republican,
would do nothing to e,tv the South an opportuni-
ty to exclude blacks from voting. II.,

LATER FROM EUUOPE.

Poutlakd, Janunry 25. The tteamshin tlibcrnia,
from Liverpool 11 th aud Loaduaderry 12ih inimui,
ha arrived. ,

OBNEKAl. NEWS.

It was rf ported lhatths Spanish insurgent; had de-

feated the Government troop, but official dop itches a
represent them lobe discouraged and retreating.

The late (ale have been rerjr disastrous io the
hipping. The effects along the coast were still

' -
,

The hip Worcrster, from Baltimora, reached Liv-

erpool
a

in a crippled cniidiiion. She encountered a
fearful storm in the channrl ":: in

Time and other jourual, having attributed the
pritraure in (he money' market to heavy export to
America, on crrSit, commerriul men are publishing
letters refuting the argument, showing (bat Remi-
ttance shave been mol prompt and heavy. Tbe Cot-

ton
'

receipts are let otTagaiual British export.

LivtarooL, Jan. 12 Cxtton ha declined jtld,
TlM llti 8f ihL week .t,taJi.flj90ft fclja.1 .

The Concord Bank robbers, who are
doubtless in gome foreign country, be-

yond the reach of extradition treaties,
have offered through some third party.

give up the6tolen (J. States securities,
(amountingiio some three h nnd

dollars,) npon the receipt of forty
thousand dollars.

, Father Hogan, a Catholic Priest of and
Chillicothe, having refused to take the
oath, baa been- arrested, -

The Rev. D. A'incent,of tho same place
Methodist divine, has also been indict-

ed thefor refusing to take the oath.
A hasty puddJnffwhich had bdon rm- - of

out to Cool one morning receatly in Bos that
. . . rvf- i i - -

tl )tl

chanter II.." and several pieces' of poo- -

try. Vairie, llortou & Co., P,.W1.,

ers, Xew Vork.,.- - Single copies, 25 cents;

3 00 Jer annum. lb.

NEWS IN A GENERAL WAV.
fr TL.nl. V. Butler who lately held

tho rank and title of General In tho U.

S. service, has j ust onbottled himself in

Washington city, and the stench is none

'ho more agrceablo than when ho was in

New Orleans. We think our good Gen-

eral Grant would have done well to have
left him corked a Iittlo longer.

If fulsome abuse of Robert E. Lee
aud Jefferson Davis can add anything to
tho pcrtidous heart that boats only in
unison with asoiil steeped in remorse and

crime, Mr. Butler has it.
Hon. C. C. Langdon has written an

able and forcible letter to his constituen-

cy of the Mobile district, explaining why
Southern member are not admitted.
i r Allele C. DotiL'lass. formerly Miss
Cutts has just been married to General
i;ohert Williams, U. S. A.

Mrs. Douglass, or rattier jirs.
is one of the most attractive and p

lished ladies in Washington, and
nothing excells her beauty 6avo tho
goodness of hef heart. She will long bo

remembered by the friends of humanity
for her earnest endeavors in behalf of tho
unfortunate Mrs. Surratt.

President Johnson was visited the
other dav by a large number of influen- -

tial democrats trom l'enn.-li- e gavo Iliem
ft sensible chat, and said, among"
ot10. tbin-'s- . "That if thev came to hiin4

u.aa moro jonhtful, as ho should not
swerve from his duly for party men or
party purpose?.

Several prominent officers of the army
have determined on moving South, for
instance, Maj. Gen. R. W. Johnson
I 'rig. '('Jen. hippie and Gen. Silas r- -

differ.
Their attentions will be directed to

agriculture and a development of miner-
al resources.

Four new rrffiil routes have been re-

established, leading out from Raleigh to
adjoining towns. '

"l!isliop Elliot of Georgia has issued an
order to the Church of'li'isStaiC carrying
it back into, the old Ecclesiastical I'nion.

The world, it is said, is, coining to an
end. It is generally believed by most
people that every duyJ'riwga us that
much nearer to' that inauspicious event.
Oiliers, highly learned in all the knowl-
edge of ..the Egyptians, seetii to think if
this is not correct, the en ! will be a Ion
way oil".' i

GENTtRAL siii:i;ii)av CN' GKNEHAbl
EliLV.

. ... , , . ,i(foneral htierNlnn muhes Urn following re

General Sheridan is addressed to the editors of
the New Orleans Crescent:

ijKAigrts Mii.itakv Diy. of,tue Gi lk, )
New Ou'leans.'La., ' r

. -

"
Jxin:ary 8, 1806. )

There kadf-mibfrtf- y men wiw should
te considered worse than coward, mid to that,
daw bel'cng those who'aro wihiiii and attempt
to falsify I istory.

The following statistics should fix the statu
of ox General Jubal A. hrly in this respect,
whweleTteTWTIieelv ToFk ews,i,tajenTiaT
the forces opposed to my command in the She
nandoah Valley consisted of about 8,500 mu
kets, three battalions of artillery and less than
3.000 cavalry.

According-t- the stateirienf of my Provost
Marshal General, the number of prisoner cap
iifreir-itttli- c Shenarfilbah Valley "from Aogost
4!li IRAi In tar,.K l.t Iflftl o. okr.nl 1.4 .

000' nnd iI)e name8 of ;ea,T nuinr r'e

recorded the book recently used in the of
f,CPs of the Provost Marshal General of the
Middle Military Division, My official records
show that my loss in killed, and wounded from
August 4th, 1801, to January 1st, 1865, was
13,831, and General Early' loss was fully as

It estimate hi casualties at 26.831 men. I
also enclose herewith a statement by Lieuten-
ant McKee of the United States Ordinance
Corp, exhibiting a list of one hundred and one
pieces ot field artillery captured from General
Early's command in the Shenandoah Valley
from August 4th, 1864, toJanuary 1st 1805.
this statement does not include six pieces of
fieW ariyiery captored at Waynesboro', four at
;f(.nbod Slut an. two at Char ottatv a anil

w:..i. t....i.:.. .i . .

February awl March, Brai-Erl- y

that over 1,400 men ot his command were cap
ureu luunmngngtinen.; anu mswimaieoimy

force is incorrect, but that may be oongidered a
pardonable error.

P. II. SHERIDAN, .
, Mj. Gen'l (J. S- - A. to

Of course General Sheridan co prove any- -
thing ha choose bv his irreproachable t.ff.j. . .ib, 13.000 prisoner lie claims to have caotur,

must have been men
nJ i for certain; it j, he never cap- -

. . . .. .urA.I n m .ni,i: Tl.. U.l. t .1.. I

.:,..i . .-
- , a

every reader. We hanrten to know lams
tLia about the number of Uoop under General .

Earl,.
If General Early baa eiVibiteA cowardice or

alack of yeradty, General Sberidaa bi certain.
aoHmproygj the maiter hi tltit patticn!ar.-,a- . f

wnere. lie can uo inucn o uwm. uc to sl;tlL.In,nt pul,,i,!,w bv GeneJ
desire ot the wheals, .whounholy are, j'.b,, E,irVt weeks a.. i,, relation to the

and always were, the real dusnnioimts. campaign Jf 1804 in the Valley of Virginia.
Either the day must come when fa- - ,t js ,lccompsniei iy siatemonts'of the staff

will no'longer rule, or our coun- - ficers verifying his account- - The let:er of

and honest, devoted men, who prove!
their faith in their principles by tho
deaths which canonized them immortal
heroes and martyrs ! No oho shall o

the epitaphs of rebellion and trea-
son upon the tombs 6f their dead, with-
out my burning protest being, uttered
against the foul and false profanation.
And if any wounds of tho living are la-

belled with rebellion and treason, I
would tear away the infamy though tho
wounds 6hould bleed unto death. If I
sillier their names to bo dishonored and
their glory to be tarnished, and don't

.gainsay the reproach, may my tongue
piare to the root-p- t my mouth ; and it 1

suffer their orphans to be outcasts for tho
want of sytnpa'hy, warmly outspoken
and more warmly felt, may my right
hand forget its cunning. luchanye.

SLIGHTLY MISTAKEN'.
A write--

in the Journal of yesterday, in s
letter frouS Lebanon, Kentucky, nays tlist the
editor of the Courier been fiuilty of trea
son, ana "owns Ins M!e through the cleinencv
of the Government." This is a mistake. We
own our life first, through the favor of God :

EUKtml 1 1 rt .n In i r r t I .1 ..vnm.J i.n ..II . ..
i . , ... . . .. . .
ueniic. inieciious ana coniaffious diseases : Hid.
to regular and abstemious hnbils; fourth,, to
a clear cooscieDCu : sixth, to the fact that we
did not happen to get in the, route of a bullet
or a cannon bull dining the war; and, hnally,
but not exhaustively, foi the reason that we
have not heretofore died. The "clemency" of
which the correspondent speak, we suppose
was exercised becnuso of our extraordinary
merits and enterprise. Believing that a nt

whs a good thing, we end.-sv-ore- a

fit make two out of one. under the i:n- -

pressrefn that the '

more of a good "thing the
better. We faded, but the Government thought
H but justice to give us a certificate of the fact
that we did make ti n And this is wbat
the Journal's c calls "clemency."
LIow absurd ! Lou, Courier.

CONSERVATIVE VIEWS OF THE PRESI
1ENT. r

VVsnixcTx..fc January 28. Th.) President
to-d- stated to a distinguished Senator that
the agitation of the nero franchise question in
the District oj Columbia, at tliilT tune, was u
mere entering wedge to the ajjit.nion of tho
question xtroffghtrar rhs Sraifri'TTratTt wTislTr-timed- ,

uneajjed for, and calculated to do great
harm. Uetpjlieved it would engender enmity
and strife between the two races, which would
result in great injury to both, and the certain
extermination of the negro population. Pre-
cedence, lie tho'ught, should be given-t- o wore
important and urgent matteT wf legrslatlmi
which was essential for the restoration of the
Union, the peace of the country and the pros-
perity of the people. The above is .strictly
true. , '( '

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.
Washi.voto. Jan. i 8. Official news p to

28th December lias been received here from El
Paso, the present eat of the, Mexican Govern-
ment. After the occupation of Chihuahua by
the French, tbey sent an expedition to El Paao
against President Jaurez, who collected at that
place General Terraga Division, .and made
other preparation to resist the invaders with
every show of success. W hen the French heard
this they marched back to Chihuahua, thus
abandoning all idea of attacking EI Paso.

The new from the interior is represented as
quite encouraging, iho impression prevailed
1u iMwTiote' country that ll Iiencb woufdJ,

ooo abandon Mexico.

HttftTfOTeVJaoV. S7.-?- lour heavy. Wheat

ipc .T"" v
heavf at 4849 cent. Clover firm Flax

seed dull. Provisions heavy Lard 28 J cent
CutTse firm. Sugar drooping. Whiskey steady
at $2 31 a 2 31.

As an illustration of the advantages of
holding office iri the iNew lork custom-- t
nouse it may be statea that as seldom
it ever occurred tint, win e th nominul

'. . .I'.,. ; ; :;salary of the, n r ia about 457,000 j

Dcr annum do one whi haa tilled it has!
cleared Jess than 450.0U0 to ? 100.000
per Hiintim. mere i not a place iu the
eustom-hou- even down to tlmt nf th
lowest clerk: that cannot be made lucra
tive to the- - holder, if he is so minded. j

Deputy cnl!ectorjhosealary is $2,500
Loftun make go.00). 80.000. and erea
$10,000 in their office, and clerks, who
fHnUDafl obtain t,000 per anntrni,rJ
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ngtii anu victory against an onus at
ry, and their hut staud against jgrCater
odds on the Sewall Mountains; I had
seen their constancy and courago proved
at Hawk's Nesf, at Honey Greek, at Big
Creek, at Carnitax Fen y, and at Camp
Defiance, in Northwestern Virginia. I
had seen them lead with alacrity to the
defence of 11 anoke Island, knowing
when they wont that they could not re-

turn only as captives or corpses. I have
seen them in tho "Slaughter Pen" there
slay twice their own numbers baf re they

- atackeilliiJix-uia-jr,w,liicl- i tbey had no
atnmuni ion. 1 have recti them employ

- tbeir leisiro and amuse their ennui at
ChafhVs Farm bIWecTianic arts for the
army of

f.
u blockade country 1 I have

seen their efficiency on the Peninsulas of
the James and York, and of the Cuicha-horain- y

and Pntiittuky. I hare seen their
successful strategy at Williamsburg and
Whitaker'a Mill, and their steadiness in
the din of metal at Malvern Hill. I
have seen their temper and spirit tried in

ring the recent cold spell.

Tho S iamose Government ha abolished tlie ex- -
port duty on rice.

.Southern's (Dundrearjr) income is said to be
70,(XtO.

tieorgo Jordon, once so popular fliere, is novr "

playing at the Lyceum Thcjitre, London.

The Spaniard have raised the blockade of the
Chilian Krts of TonidHind Talcuhnana.

The Em pre of France pave np a proposed jour-
ney to America on account of the cholera.

r Edward Eddy tbe tragedian, is plHyinginMobikf.

The wealthiest marquis of Naples dropped dead
cholera as ho wa about to sit down to dine.

A new counterfeit twenty-fiv- e cent note i out
the engraving u ralh'-- r badly exeiuted.

J. P. A. Mertz, of New Orleans, was robbed in
Trum last month of Jl(i,lKHJ.

Tin' Rev. Writ. Stout, of the M. & Church, wa
aas-iijte- d in Docr, Aik., recently.

Tin- - Cftilrutic of IV.ner.iid lire mnkinp prepara-- t
s i rni4 a lioue of woiehip a4 an expeiac of

y.'JirnTii.i to l'UMl
R. T. William, of Bnnpor, lia stld ,his liore

Ilii'i Williams," to a Mr. GriswoUl. of Boston fur

Philnd.-li.hi- 1 a siihocribrd SOO.OOO dollars to.
Winds several steamship line ta
Southern ports lOUOOO dollar more is required.

Jas. B. Averett. chaplain of Ashby' comm.vnl,
preparing a life, of that redoubtable cavalier and
companion.

Tlie citizens of Atlanta, Ga., hare h.vl a publio
meeting to organize a regiment to "clear the city

murderer ami robbers."

Augustus Tristam aikl Tioma Oark, twopftho'
Adams Exprej robber?, have- been arraigned at,
Bridgeport, Cotin., for trial. -

There Tare one hundred and seventy-fiv- e case of
fmall pox tn the pest-hous- e in Nashville. There

no lei than five hundred case in the city.

Dr. Bemis. superintendent of the State Lunatic
Asylum at Worcester, ha been for some week aq
inmate of a similar Philadelphia.

Seven dollar ,: conscience" money was handed
itilie Secretary of the Treasury by a
Hhwltc Priest

A Doctor and hi wife cot into a row recently in
Pie, Canada, in which row their daughter aged
year, was killed.

The Montana Post says the Blackfoot Indian
broke their treaty two days after it was made, and.
began to murder and kill the white et tiers.

The steeple of a meeting hous-e- in Sullivan, N.
settled into the singers seat, the other night

That's all right ; not earing to longer preserve thS
tenor of its way, it changed its base.

Railroad communications between Atlanta anil
Aupusta are so far resiorrd that the line between
Louisville and the extreme South will be complete
early next month. .

The Cincinnati Commercial prints- a fctory about
girl who lived frozen and starving in a bay stack

near Petersburg, Ohio, for three weeks. Wonder-
ful constitution and story.,

Tis well to think ot our. mortality. Tbe smell of
turf of fresh earth is wholesome.
General Bushrod R. Johnson has settled down
Nashville, as a real estate agent

.The daughter ofa wealthy fanner of Saline
County, Missouri, eloped a few day ago with a
negro.

Carpenters are getting 12 pet hoar for repairing
damage

. ...
to Ilia

.
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a
injured by tae ice at

J. M. Duhn'iDiJton, of the Confeder--

m. . r i r tt . . t . . Tl . i
matrimony are the prevailing epidemic io many
parts of the South.

Professor Blot says that the waste of the brain
from mental labor is more readily restored by eat-

ing fish than meat ,:
The government ha relieved Provisional Gov-

ernor Marvin, and recopnwed Th S. Walker a tLa
constitutionally elected Governor of Florida.' '

Bills have been introduced in both Ffoumof tba
Wisconsin Legislature to revive capital punishment,

a strong effort will be made to secure tbeir
parage.

Hon. W. Julit, of Indiana, received a
Washington, during the pa9t week, inclosed io a
threatening letter, a largo piece of negro scalp with

hair attached r-
Aeate, theusuallv correspondent
the Cincinnati Gcuttle, says there is little doubt

Mr. Sutorj wdl leave the Cabinet on th firat
FnKrmrv ' -

try must fall beneath baleful influence.
it used to be thought that if slavery was
once extinct, the North and South might j

dwell in unity ami peace ; it is number
ed with tho things that were, mtd yet !.

there is no jicace. The battle is over,
and, surrounded by desolated homes and
a wasted country, the Southern'' people:
have laid down their arms and yielded j

'the institution.'' Nay more than that.!
T',0i havejerms dictated to them which
thTv''nee7Timccr voulU7Lo-ivui-

red

y - . .... ,.
before they could "come back to a
Union "out of which," it is still insisted,
"they never have been," and they ac
ceptthem. They are told to wlk, in
their legislation, in the shadiest paths of
the, valley of huraihalion, and they obi?y
They at e bid to purge themselves of the
taint of secession, and straightway they
do it. Tlie President being a tnan in
anttionty, eattli to one, "go, anq lie go- -

eth," and to another, "do ' this, and ho,
doeth it,'' and yet enough has not been
required, and the South has not been snf--j
ficiently humbled. Are friends, "and all
lies, and peaceable citizens- - made in thisLgreat " "ot greater; consequently we can.safe

I

the lagoons and galls of the Eduto and
Stone, and their pluck on John's Island,
in South Carolina. I have seen the
shouts of the Virginia men when ordered
back from South, Carolina and Florida to
rally again around the altars of home,
and heard them raise the alog.-t- of "Old
Virginia Never Tire," when they pressed
forward to open the defile at Nottoway
Bridge, and rushed to, Petersburg in time
twice to save the Cockade City against
odus ot more tnan teo M one. .1 have
seen them drive throngh the barricader and cut at Walthall Junction, and storm

way, or is the lingering spark of bitter
ness bjown Into a name, and malice en-

gendered; when love and affection might
be made to reign ? Will speeches, such
as are mace daily by Northern radicals,
assist in winning back the alienat
ed heart of tlie South, or will - it lead...... . .ti t, 1 i lmen to Bay "tne viiuany you leacti me, i
win t?3t:i:iiic, .Biiu u biiuii eu uuru, uui i

T?.,f tW .,ill, m.,f lw -- tTTf

must bear the illaishe wait jl of
tmrei Iwjtic

.
alf thn

1 ,J. f .!

Lintr winch r,"lm,r,1 ringed her : must
not grow.intemperate in spcecn or rest-- !
Ics9 in action, but bide her time with
quiet dignity, and her time will come, as
sure as (od is just. God surely will not

;o.o..t u4.r Jh
Rnd decrec? their shallow
. ...... j". tt?. muogmasto stanu agauisi ins win.crn. . r '

! ed
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Tlie February number of .this ruajra-!:- .

rme i belore m. it lias a 6teel piute pre
portrait of Gen. Stonewall Jackson and
a sketd).' The leading article, is on tho.
late "Lord Palmerston,aad his PeHcy.j .

Tbe feature of ,",87UUUil'ier' 'Vevcr,8re
'grarjtmgfjta lrignaLaad jhrit- - y

only, but for twice five days successive
figUtingslliAveeeall!
Kl IIUl SUU III IIIU IIUHCIIUS, IIIIUUiJIllMII,

ftu.jaH9.na;j me vear, in neat ana cold,
day and night, iu storm nnd 6tinslnne,
often without food lit to feed brutes, with
not enough of that, without half enough
of fuel of clothing or blankets, under the
almost incessant tire of shot and shell,
without forage for transportation , and
without transportation for forage, scarce
of ordinance stores, not supplied with
medicines for the hospital, alt the time
rolling a Syssypbyian 6tone of parapet,
and traverse and 'breastwork ana bomb-
proof, for the want of material for revett-men- t,

and for the want of tools to dig
out and work" up the indispensable lines
of defences. I have seen their manhood
worn by every variety ff disease and
wonndain the hospital wards, . Starved.
talf naked, rest broken, I have seen theul
tiiramoned to ttandto,orJo6torm the
breaclv ittd do it, filling ditches an-- a

tonwas laKen. to ttie station house by a ' . , , ., .
policeman, on aeharge of smokin in the ' Maj "ttn,rM(!1b,sI1Bec,

. from. Saw OrWaaa. ma fmigranu to Brltreet Practice whitfh U not pej-miite-
1

in FeWry. --Tbey degn aeuling em ooa ol --

in that tidy little, city. ;r" 7 uhe montane ot the.Amaino. 1
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